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Patient Presentation
HPI: 38 year old female presents to orthopedics clinic complaining of bilateral foot
pain. She says her ankles “give out” often when walking. She also endorses
intermittent pain along the right heel and along the anterior left ankle that’s 6/10,
exacerbated by activity, but not relieved by anything

PMHx: Fibromyalgia, diabetes, arthritis
SurgHx: C-section, cholecystectomy, tubal ligation

FamHx: Diverticulitis in maternal grandfather and paternal grandfather, lung
emphysema in maternal grandmother
SocialHx: Current tobacco user, 1 PPD for 21 years

Exam
ROS: Negative except for bilateral foot pain
Physical Exam:
Normal arches, plantigrade (entire foot soles on ground), heels in slight
varus
• Normal ankle range of motion, normal subtalar motion (pronation,
supination)
• Tightness in bilateral Achilles tendons and gastrocnemius muscles
• Left tarsal tunnel tenderness and swelling, and positive left ankle Tinel sign
• No erythema, warmth, or signs of infection
•

What Imaging Should We Order?

ACR Appropriateness Criteria

This imaging
modality was
ordered by the
orthopedics
doctor

Findings (unlabeled)

Neurovascular Bundle
Flexor Hallucis Tendon

Findings (labeled)
Flexor Digitorum Longus Muscle
and Tendon

Flexor Hallucis Longus
Tendon and Muscle
Posterior Tibialis Tendon

Flexor Digitorum Accessory Longus

Achilles Tendon

Soleus

Final Dx: Tarsal Tunnel Syndrome secondary to
Flexor Digitorum Accessory Longus

Case Discussion - Tarsal Tunnel Syndrome
Epidemiology:
●
●
●

4-8%, males > females, unilateral
Most commonly caused by fracture or dislocation of talus, calcaneus, or medial malleolus, other causes
include rheumatoid arthritis, other causes of inflammation, tumors
Flexor digitorum accessory longus - the most common accessory muscle in posterior compartment of ankle

Symptoms:
●
●
●

Compressive neuropathy - paraesthesia, dysesthesia, hyperaesthesia radiating from behind the malleolus to
sole, heel, digits of forefoot
Localized tenderness, pain, mass, or swelling over medial malleolar region
Compartment syndrome

Physical Examination
●
●
●
●

Inability to abduct, adduct, flex, or extend hallux
Valleix phenomenon - pain extension to mid-calf by percussing nerve at site of entrapment
Hoffmann-Tinel sign - tingling at site of compression or along nerve course when nerve tapped at
compression site
Dorsiflexion-eversion test - clinician causes eversion and dorsiflexion 5-10 second intensifies symptoms

Case Discussion - Tarsal Tunnel Syndrome
Workup:
•

Electrodiagnostic testing: prolonged tibial motor
distal latencies, slowing of conduction velocities
across flexor retinaculum when recording medial
and lateral plantar nerve territories

Treatment:
•

•

Patients with tarsal tunnel syndrome and no history
of trauma → conservative treatment including
NSAIDs, shoe modification, orthotics,
corticosteroid injection
Failure of conservative treatment and
demonstrated entrapment → surgical
decompression of tibial nerve

Case Discussion - Flexor Digitorum Accessory Longus
Location:
● Originates from posterior compartment
structures including the flexor retinaculum,
tibia, fibula, flexor hallucis longus, soleus,
deep fascia, transverse intermuscular
septum, flexor digitorum longus, peroneus
brevis, calcaneus
● Courses through tarsal tunnel deep to the
neurovascular bundle
● Deep to the deep aponeurosis and flexor
retinaculum
● Inserts onto the flexor digitorum longus
tendon or quadratus plantae muscle after
traveling through tarsal tunnel and porta
pedis
● Lies alongside the posterior margin of the
flexor hallucis longus muscle and tendon

Case Discussion - Flexor Digitorum Accessory Longus
Complications:
●
●
●

Tarsal Tunnel Syndrome (compression of posterior tibial nerve)
Flexor hallucis longus (FHL) tenosynovitis (friction between FDAL muscle and tendon in tarsal tunnel)
Paralysis of digital abductor and flexor muscles

Workup/Imaging:
●
●
●
●

Posterior arthroscopy ankle
MRI
Electroneurodiagnostic studies
Intraoperative discovery

Treatment:
●

Open surgery with tarsal tunnel decompression and FDAL resection with persistent symptoms from nerve
compression
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